The Museum is nationally accredited by
the American Alliance of Museums and
listed on the State and National Register
of Historic Places. Operated for the public
good in part through City of Oshkosh
tax levy funding, a significant portion of
annual funding must be raised through
donations and fees, including admissions
and membership support. The Museum
relies on the generosity of foundations,
organizations and individuals to achieve
our goals for this year and beyond.
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An annual membership
to the Oshkosh Public
Museum helps support
the care and preservation
of the collections,
archival materials, and
the beautiful historic
Sawyer home. More
importantly, membership
plays an important part
in funding museum
exhibitions, programs
and educational activities
that inspire learning.
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Housed in the historic Sawyer home
since 1924, the Oshkosh Public Museum
is an amazing resource for research
and discovery of Oshkosh and the Lake
Winnebago region. Situated just off
the Fox River near historic downtown
Oshkosh, the Museum’s mission is to
preserve the area’s colorful legacy, and to
bring history to life through innovative
exhibitions and educational programs that
will both inspire and entertain guests of
all ages and interests.

Become a Museum
Member Today!
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The Oshkosh Public Museum is a non-profit
regional history museum entrusted with
the care of more than 300,000 historical
photographs, documents, and artifacts
that represent the history, culture and
heritage of the region.
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Hours:
Tuesday–Saturday, 10 am– 4:30 pm
Sunday, 1 pm– 4:30 pm
Closed on Monday and all major holidays

Join today and
enjoy year-round
access to a fun
place of discovery
and inspiration.

Thank you for your support!
Please return membership application with payment:
Oshkosh Public Museum
1331 Algoma Blvd.
Oshkosh, WI 54901
For more information:
oshkoshmuseum.org
920.236.5799
museum@ci.oshkosh.wi.us
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subscription to our monthly e-newsletters and The
Muse full-color quarterly publication jam-packed
inside perspective of Museum happenings.
Discover history and compelling stories told through

Several galleries of the Oshkosh Public Museum are

innovative exhibitions and educational programs.

located in the historic Sawyer home, a beautiful

Step inside the new, interactive People of the

English Tudor Revival residence built in 1908 for

Waters and explore the richness of prehistoric and

lumber baron and banker Edgar P. Sawyer and

early life that spans 13,000 years. Travel back to

Mary Jewell Sawyer. A visit is hardly complete

the logging and lumbering days that put Oshkosh

without a stroll through the halls to marvel at the

on the map. Uncover the hidden treasures of

stunning carved woodwork, exquisite artwork, fine

Grandma’s Attic, experience pioneer life on the

glass and ceramics, and the rich Tiffany treasures.

frontier, and discover the hardships of a Civil

A definite must-do is to watch the brilliant

War soldier. And, enjoy an incredible rotation

hourly performance of the Apostles Clock, a rare

of engaging temporary exhibitions selected to

monumental timepiece built in 1895.

inspire, inform, and entertain.

Kid Perks! For Family and Cornerstone
members, your children earn a punch on their
Kid Perks card for every visit; collect four
punches and receive a free child pass to share
with a friend

Membership Application

with local history articles, collections stories, and an

Discover
Visa
Exp. Date

Mastercard

Signature:
If paying by credit card, the name and mailing address must match your billing address. All memberships are tax-deductible as allowable by Wisconsin state law.

passes to share with friends and family, and a

Account Number

programs and Museum Store purchases, free guest

Check (made payable to Oshkosh Public Museum) Please charge my credit card:

Cornerstone, $150
Two adults and accompanying children or
grandchildren (under 18) plus two free guest
passes, and a private, behind-the-scenes guided
tour of the Museum led by our Museum
Director (by appointment)

exclusive member events, discounts on ticketed

Cash

a full year of wonderful exhibitions, invitations to

Method of Payment:

Members can enjoy free admission to experience

Email Address:		

Membership is an excellent value!

Phone:

Family, $55 BEST VALUE!
Two adults and accompanying children or
grandchildren (under 18) plus two free
guest passes

Mailing Address:								City/State/Zip:

Dual, $40
Two adults plus two free guest passes

For Family and Cornerstone memberships, please list children’s/grandchildren’s names (under age 18):

Senior or Student, $25
One adult (62+) or one student (18+ with
valid student ID) plus one free guest pass

Primary member(s) name:

Individual, $30
One adult plus one free guest pass

Yes! I want to join the Oshkosh Public Museum and help preserve our community’s history and heritage. Please enroll me in the following membership category:
Individual $30
Senior (62+) $25
Student $25
Dual $40
Family $55
Cornerstone $150

Annual Membership Levels

